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EXISTING COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECTS/PARTNERSHIPS – List provided by groups on our campus and recommendations from community members/alumni.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>TYPE OF PROGRAM/SUPPORT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chaminade University of Honolulu, The Chaminade Fund</td>
<td>The Chaminade Fund for student support. Donate <a href="#">HERE</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT: Kendra Sia, Director of Annual Fund, <a href="mailto:Kendra.Sia@chaminade.edu">Kendra.Sia@chaminade.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pū`ä Foundation</td>
<td>Incarcerated women, youth, and their family support. Upcoming event: December 3 and 4<a href="#">th</a> at Mysical Rose Oratory Conference Room. <a href="#">CLICK HERE</a> to sign up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">MORE ON NEXT PAGE</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Ronald McDonald House Charities Hawaii
Phone: (808) 973-5683 ex.241

CONTACT: Kiree Higa, Volunteer Services Manager
Email: kiree@rmhchawaii.org

Help From Home Volunteer Opportunities:
- Give A Meal
- Donate a fresh Christmas tree
- Create/purchase then donate a Christmas wreath
- Donate Christmas themed art activity
- Give one or more filled Christmas stockings to families
- Donate a toy
- Wrap gifts
- Bake homemade treats

### NEXT Step Shelter in Kaka’ako

Maimoa H. Fineisaloi
Chaminade University, Campus Ministry,
**o:** (808) 440 - 4289 | **e:** mfineisa@chaminade.edu

They need TWIN size air mattresses along with the appropriate bedding.

### Family Libraries at Kuhio Park Terrace & Mayor Wright Housing

Maimoa H. Fineisaloi
Chaminade University, Campus Ministry,
**o:** (808) 440 - 4289 | **e:** mfineisa@chaminade.edu

Children will be given a goodie bag with personalized journals and notes of Christmas Joy from our students. We’d like to provide a more robust goodie bag complete with a hot cocoa kit.

### Wallyhouse Catholic Worker

Maimoa H. Fineisaloi
Chaminade University, Campus Ministry,
**o:** (808) 440 - 4289 | **e:** mfineisa@chaminade.edu

Located in Kalihi behind the St. Elizabeth Episcopal Church. They provide toiletry items, food, a charging station as well as a place for folks to do their laundry and shower. There have been some changes due to the pandemic but for the most part - they have been a place of refuge for folks on the streets. Their needs are specific but necessary for the population they serve. Members from the 10 am mass at MRO have been serving a hot meal once a month since September.